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Airbnb bans ‘party houses’ after Hallow-
een shooting in California
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Police were still searching for the shooter who opened fire on 
Thursday night at the costume party, which authorities say 
was attended by more than 100 people at the house in Orinda, 
less than 20 miles (30 km) east of San Francisco.

The death toll rose to five when a 19-year-old victim died of 
her wounds at a hospital, the Contra Costa Sheriff’s Office 
said on late on Friday.

The party host rented the home through Airbnb and told its 
owner she was holding a reunion for only a dozen people, the 
San Francisco Chronicle reported citing the owner, Michael 
Wang.

“Starting today, we are banning ‘party houses’ and we are 
redoubling our efforts to combat unauthorized parties and 
get rid of abusive host and guest conduct, including conduct 
that leads to the terrible events we saw in Orinda,” Airbnb 
co-founder and chief executive Brian Chesky said on Twitter.

The company was expanding manual screening of “high-risk 
reservations” flagged by its risk detection technology, and 
was creating a house party “rapid response team,” Chesky 
added, without elaborating.

Valued at $31 billion in its most recent private fundraising 
round, Airbnb said in September that it planned to become a 
publicly listed company in 2020, making it one of the biggest 

Inside C2

(Reuters) - Airbnb Inc 
banned “party houses” on 
Saturday after five people 
were killed in a shooting 
at a large Halloween 
gathering inside a rental 
home in Northern Cali-
fornia that was advertised 
on the online listing 
service.

names considering a stock market float next year.

Orinda police received noise complaints about the 
party at 9:19 p.m. and 10:25 p.m. local time, and at 
10:48 p.m. an officer was dispatched to the address, 
the sheriff’s office said in a statement. The suspect 
opened fire about two minutes later.

Police have not publicly identified any suspects, and 
the sheriff’s office said on Saturday that it had no 
further details of the incident.

Authorities identified the victims who died as: Os-
hiana Tompkins, 19; Tiyon Farley, 22; Omar Taylor, 
24; Ramon Hill Jr., 23; and Javin County, 29.

Several other people were wounded, police said, 
without giving an exact number. Some of the victims 
transported themselves to the hospital in the chaos 
after the shooting which sent young people, includ-
ing some in Halloween costumes, fleeing from the 
scene.

Reporting by Alex Dobuzinskis; Additional reporting 
by Lucia Mutikani in Washington and Ismail Shakil 
in Bengaluru; Editing by Daniel Wallis
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COMMUNITY

There’s a shortfall in education across 
the U.S., with more than 300,000 unfilled 
public teaching jobs needed to keep up 
with enrollment, according to an analysis 
from the Economic Policy Institute.
Driving the news: 25,000 Chicago Pub-
lic School teachers have been on strike 
for more than a week, asking for capped 
class sizes, higher salaries and more hir-
ing capacity for teachers’ assistants and 
nurses. The number of teachers picketing 
hit a 7-year high, according to BLS data.
The big picture: State and local govern-
ments cut education budgets during the 
recession, which forced many educators 
to take part-time jobs, organize walkouts 
for better conditions or leave the field al-
together, the EPI report shows.
•Last year, teachers quit at the fastest rate 
ever recorded due to unsatisfactory wag-
es, leaving school districts to cope with 
surging student enrollment.
Why it matters: The lack of teachers is 
stunting student learning, as growing 
class sizes are becoming unmanageable 
learning environments, and teacher aides 
are in short supply. Meanwhile, educa-
tors are strapped for time and resourc-
es to create more individualized lesson 
plans and volunteer for extracurricular 
activities.
What to watch: Several 2020 Democrat-
ic candidates have announced support 
for raising teachers’ wages and better 
classroom resources.

•Sens. Kamala Harris, Elizabeth Warren 
and Bernie Sanders want to give teachers 
a base pay increase.
•Former Vice President Joe Biden of-
fered up a plan to compensate teachers 
for extra work completed outside the 
classroom, such as mentoring or coach-
ing. He also wants to double the number 
of school psychologists, guidance coun-
selors, nurses, social workers and other 
health care professionals.
•Separately, Gov. Ron DeSantis (R-Fla.) 
introduced legislation that would put 
$603 million into teacher salaries to 
boost the minimum pay to $47,500, the 
Tampa Bay Times reports. If approved, 
Florida’s teacher pay will be one of the 
highest in the U.S., the governor’s office 
said.

Related
Chicago teacher strike to continue as 

district, union fail to reach deal

 Chicago Public Schools and the Chi-
cago Teachers Union failed to reach 

an agreement Thursday after a week-
long strike, leaving classes canceled 
again Friday in the nation’s 3rd larg-
est school district, per the AP. (Photo: 

Scott Heins/Getty Images)
The big picture: Nearly 25,000 mem-
bers of the union went on strike Oct. 
17 over issues including class sizes and 
school staffing. Both sides say they’ve 
made progress, but have not yet reached 
a resolution.
•Classes were cancelled for more than 
300,000 students in the Chicago area, 
possibly rendering a slew of student ath-
letes ineligible to compete in upcoming 
state competitions.
How the Science of Learning Can Help
It stands to reason that if we have a reten-
tion problem in our schools, we should 
turn to the science of learning for guid-
ance. Paradoxically, however, learning 
how to learn has never been a priority 
in our educational system. Teachers are 
rarely trained in the science of learning 
and students seldom learn about evi-
dence-based study strategies. Instead, 
classroom and study practices are often 
rooted in convention and convenience, 
and tend to align with our intuitions about 
how learning works. Making matters 
worse, myths about learning are wide-
spread and stifling educational progress 
(for one example, see Learning Styles 
and Leprechauns). The problem is that 
our intuitions often lead us astray with 
respect to what effective learning entails 
and, as a result, there exists a substan-
tial gap between the public perception 
of how learning works and the empirical 
reality of how learning actually works.
The path to improving the retention prob-
lem starts with awareness. If we want to 
do better, we first need to know better. 
Teachers, parents, and students need to 
become knowledgeable — at least to 
some extent — of what the science says 
about improving learning, and then turn 
that knowledge into action. There are 
numerous teaching and study strategies 
that have garnered a wealth of empirical 
support over the last several decades, yet 
most people are unaware of them, a fact 
that is borne out by research and from 

my personal experiences as someone 
who is involved in this type of outreach 
in schools.

Take, for example, a strategy known 
as interleaved practice, which involves 
mixing up different (but related) to-
be-learned topics or skills. If a teacher 
wanted his or her students to practice 
multiplication and division problems, an 
interleaved practice schedule would in-
volve mixing up the two different kinds 
of problems. Research shows that this 
strategy is much more effective for long-
term retention than keeping the different 
types of problems separate. Yet, most 
math teachers do keep the problems sep-
arate by, for example, having their stu-
dents perform a bunch of multiplication 
problems followed by a bunch of divi-
sion problems. Our intuition tells us that 
keeping the problems separate should 
be better because there’s a sense that we 
should try to master one thing at a time, 
but interleaving is more effective be-
cause it encourages more effortful think-
ing and helps learners identify the key 
differences between the various prob-
lems they’re trying to solve and learn. 
So, whether you’re a teacher, coach, or 
student, try mixing things up. It’ll seem a 
bit more challenging in the moment, but 
it’ll eventually produce more efficient, 
effective learning.
Interleaved practice isn’t the only effec-
tive learning strategy that is underrepre-
sented in our schools. Spaced practice 
(i.e., spreading out repetitions with time) 
and retrieval practice (i.e., encouraging 
students or oneself to retrieve informa-
tion from memory) also fall into that cat-
egory. Although relatively unknown to 

the public, spacing and retrieval effects 
are two of the most robust and reliable in 
all the literature on human learning and 
memory, and can help virtually all stu-
dents at any level and in any subject (for 
more on these strategies, see To Make 
Learning Stick, Make it Harder). These 
strategies, along with numerous others 
revealed by decades of research, show us 
that achieving durable and flexible learn-
ing requires that we engage in activities 
that often go against our intuitions, vio-
late standard practices in education, and 
create a sense of difficulty during the 
learning process.

Final Thoughts
In 1848, Horace Mann, a pioneer of 
American education, famously declared 
that “Education…is the great equalizer,” 
a sentiment that was echoed 163 years 
later by U.S. Secretary of Education, 
Arne Duncan, who said, “In America, 
education is still the great equalizer.” I 
would modify the statement slightly — 
but significantly — by stating, “Effective 
education is the great equalizer.” Consid-
ering the alarming statistics on academic 
achievement and dropout rates, we’re 
falling short on the “effective” part of 
that statement.                                                                
Of the multitude of factors contributing 
to our country’s education crisis, I would 
argue that poor retention plays a central 
role. We often value rapid, short-term 
progress over long-term learning…and it 
shows. Solving the retention problem re-
quires a serious commitment to cultivate 
a culture in which educators, parents, and 
students are knowledgeable about how 
the science of learning can be leveraged 
to improve their educational practices. 
What will follow is a brighter forecast 
for our current students and generations 
to come. (Courtesy medium.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

America’s Massive Teacher Shortage
Is Stunting Student Learning

Chicago public school teachers and their supporters picket on Oct. 17. Photo: 
Scott Olson/Getty Images
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BUSINESS

Microsoft secured a $10 billion cloud 
computing contract from the Pentagon 
on Friday, CNBC reports, beating com-
petitors like Amazon to a lucrative 10-
year contract.
Why it matters, via Axios’ Ina Fried: 
This giant deal has been a hard fought 
battle, as Oracle and IBM previous-
ly held hopes they could win the cloud 
computing prize.
Background: A dozen GOP members of 
Congress sent President Trump a letter in 
July urging him to delay the Pentagon’s 
plan to award its Joint Enterprise De-
fense Infrastructure contract to a single 
company.
Our thought bubble, via Axios’ Scott 
Rosenberg: The president’s outspoken 
criticism of Amazon and its founder put 
the Pentagon in a tough place however 
the choice came down. If the govern-
ment went with Amazon, it might have 
raised Trump’s ire, but now that it is re-
jecting the company, it will inevitably be 
accused of politicizing the choice.

The United States Pentagon building.  
(Photo/SOPA Images/LightRocket via 

Getty Images)
What they’re saying:

“We’re surprised about this conclu-
sion. AWS is the clear leader in cloud 
computing, and a detailed assessment 
purely on the comparative offerings 
clearly lead to a different conclusion. 
We remain deeply committed to con-
tinuing to innovate for the new digital 
battlefield where security, efficiency, 
resiliency, and scalability of resources 
can be the difference between success 

and failure.”
— Amazon Web Services statement to 

Axios
Related

Microsoft Is Winning The Techlash

Illustration: Aïda Amer/Axios
The tech industry is feeling the pain of 
an unprecedented backlash over its busi-
ness practices and broad impact on soci-
ety, but original tech giant Microsoft has 
managed to stay mostly above the fray.
Why it matters: Microsoft, which 
trudged through its own antitrust battle 
with the Justice Department in the ‘90s, 

has sidestepped the mistakes made by its 
younger, brasher Big Tech brethren.
•The resource-sucking trial set Micro-
soft behind competitors like Google on 
crucial innovations like search. Now, 
though, the lessons Microsoft learned the 
hard way are making its life easier.
The Axios-Harris Poll 100 survey found 
that companies untouched by scandal — 
including Microsoft — prospered in the 
eyes of consumers, while those compa-
nies most heavily affected by privacy-re-
lated scandals faced the steepest erosion 
in trust.

Between the lines: Microsoft has opt-
ed for a steady, methodical approach 
to thorny issues around consumer data, 
user-generated content, AI ethics and in-
equality produced by the industry’s mas-
sive success. For example:
1.Microsoft took a systematic course to 
developing AI principles for product de-
velopment, including how and when to 
work on military projects. Meanwhile, 
Google’s case-by-case approach has 
been mired in controversy.
2.It has called on Congress to regulate 
facial recognition, saying the govern-
ment needs to proactively manage the 
use of the technology. Microsoft execs 
supported federal privacy rules before 
other tech companies got on board.
3.The company pledged $500 million for 
affordable housing in Seattle in an ac-
knowledgement of the role tech compa-
nies have played in making their home-
towns too expensive for many workers. 
The company also launched an initiative 

to connect 3 million rural Americans to 
broadband.
Microsoft isn’t doing these things altru-
istically — there are clear business and 
competitive reasons for these strategies. 
But it has jumped on them earlier, allow-
ing it to get ahead of problems and han-
dle them better politically.
•Microsoft President and Chief Legal Of-
ficer Brad Smith is quick to acknowledge 
that Microsoft made a lot of mistakes in 
the ‘90s, and it continues to make them.
•Part of the process of managing soci-
ety’s changing views of the tech industry 
is being able to make tough decisions, he 
said earlier this year during a conversa-
tion at the company’s Redmond, Wash., 
headquarters.
•“Maybe we’re able to make some of 
those decisions around here because we 
were the first graduate of the school of 
hard knocks,” he said. “We graduated 
first — not necessarily first in our class, 
but it was the first class.”
The software giant isn’t without its own 
headaches. Most recently, CEO Satya 
Nadella added resources to the compa-
ny’s HR operation after complaints of 
sexual harassment went public. Like 
other tech companies, it’s dealt with 
challenges around workforce diversity. 
And it has come under fire both for its 
decision to do business in China and for 
its willingness to work with the U.S. mil-
itary.
•But it hasn’t stumbled into major scan-
dals. Plus, its platform wasn’t specifical-
ly targeted by foreign actors interfering 
in recent elections. So its executives 
haven’t been hauled up to testify before 
Congress.
•And unlike many Silicon Valley execs 
who avoid Washington, Smith makes 
frequent trips to meet with policymakers.
•As reported by The Information, Face-
book’s Mark Zuckerberg approached 
Smith for advice on rebuilding trust.
Nadella and Smith, who have both 
worked at Microsoft for more than 25 
years and lived through the antitrust 
battle, have a unique relationship in that 
they each drive crucial strategic areas: 
Nadella is focused primarily on product 

and business growth while Smith spear-
heads policy, legal issues and public af-
fairs.

Our thought bubble: Per Axios’ Ina 
Fried, Microsoft is often at the forefront 
of the technology and the discussion in 
an area, but slow to capitalize on a trend. 
It’s rarely first with products, and even 
rarer with a first successful product.
•For example, Bill Gates laid out all the 
technologies that would lead to the iPad 
years before it was ready (or possible), 
and yet it was Apple that built the first 
successful tablet.
The big picture: The company has ex-
perienced its own cultural shift since its 
antitrust battle 20 years ago. Previous 
CEOs Gates and Steve Ballmer took a 
more adversarial approach to compet-
itors, such as targeting Google with ad 
campaigns or trading barbs with Apple.
•Nadella, who became CEO 5 years ago, 
said he doesn’t see the point in bashing 
other business models. It doesn’t hurt 
that Microsoft is one of the world’s most 
valuable companies along with Apple, 
Amazon and Alphabet.
“I’d better make sure that a lot of the 
world succeeds, because that’s the only 

way for Microsoft to succeed.”
— Microsoft CEO Satya Nadella

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Microsoft Wins Pentagon’s Prized
$10 Billion Cloud Computing Contract

 

Illustration: Lazaro Gamio/Axios



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 

  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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俄罗斯境内，西伯利亚北部的亚马

尔半岛位处北极圈，当地以游牧为生的

原住民涅涅茨人，将亚马尔称作“世界

尽头”。这里曾长期与世隔绝，白皑皑

的雪原上只有涅涅茨人与他们放牧的驯

鹿迁徙时留下的足迹。

作为世界上最大的天然气储藏区，

亚马尔的雪原下蕴藏着40多万亿立方米

天然气，储量大、埋藏浅、纯净度高。

为了满足欧亚大陆日益增长的天然

气需求，近二十年，半岛上开始出现越

来越多的油气采掘工程。其中规模最大

的是由俄、中、法三方共同投资建设的

亚马尔液化气（LNG）项目。今年前六

个月，俄罗斯亚马尔LNG项目实现液化

天然气产量900万吨，共发运LNG运输

船126艘。

萨别塔港原本只是亚马尔半岛上一

个临海的小村落，自从亚马尔LNG项目

开工后，萨别塔港变成了油气外运的重

要枢纽，原本寂静的村落开始响起工厂

和破冰船的轰鸣。

从直升机的窗户望出去是白茫茫的

一片，永久的冻土、蜿蜒的河流、低矮

的灌木丛，一年绝大多数时间被冰雪覆

盖。靠近萨别塔港的地方，一个钻塔接

着一个钻塔，纵横的公路和管道将苔原

切割破碎，刺穿了苔原上无边无际的宁

静。这一切都被叫查尔斯· 谢洛特的摄

影师记录下来。

十字架与神庙

夜晚三点，集装箱像排小盒子零零

落落码在雪上。雪地泛着橙色的光，天

空中竖立着蓝色光线。光线来自工厂作

业区和工人聚居村。气温零下摄氏36度

，空气里的冰晶将光线折弯。谢洛特在

亚马尔LNG工厂附近拍下此刻的景象，

他觉得面前的北极像极了月球。

谢洛特原本是一名环境工程师，因

为对环境问题的关注，他开始进行一系

列环境摄影项目。很久以来，谢洛特一

直憧憬去北极，当他知道亚马尔半岛上

新建的LNG项目时，立刻决定前往拍摄

。他希望用自己的摄影向世人展现北极

正在经历的变化，呼唤人们思考人与自

然的关系。

在谢洛特看来，沉浸于现代文明生

活的很多人，似乎忘记了整套文明方式

赖以运转的方式——驱动文明的机器、

工厂和各种工业设施。为了让普通人洗

上澡、吃上饭、用上暖气、水电，工厂

不断地采掘油气，现在这些工厂开到了

北极。谢洛特一方面惊叹人类的壮举，

另一方面也为此感到忧心。

“为了维持舒适的生活，人类把手伸

得越来越远，北极已经是能够得着的极限

。北极之后，我们人类还能去哪儿呢？”

正在北极发生的变化令谢洛特想起

“人类世”这个词。人类世是指地球的

最近代历史，人类世并没有准确的开始

年份，可能是由18世纪末人类活动对气

候及生态系统造成全球性影响开始算起

。在人类世界，地球为人所主宰，没有

一处自然没有人的插手，没有一处景观

未经人的涂抹。谢洛特乘着直升机和雪

地摩托，或徒步在冰原上穿行，追逐并

拍下“人类世”的景观。

LNG工厂巨大的烟囱喷出的烟雾上

涌，和北极上空朦胧变幻的云雾汇成一

股，驾驶员开着直升机，带着谢洛特在

天空中接近烟云，拍下了云烟翻涌的这

一刻。

大地上时时迸发的红色焰火，是流

出的甲烷在燃烧。学名“耀斑”的焰火

映照天空，是钻井时伴生现象。谢洛特

跟当地人约好，“一见耀斑就来通知我

。”拍摄的过程很吓人，谢洛特尽可能

走到火焰近处，握着的照相机变得非常

烫手，与此同时后脑勺却暴露在零下25

摄氏度的冷空气中。50厘米之间，气温

从极寒变成极热，燃烧的甲烷时不时爆

发巨大的响声，拍完照片，谢洛特耳鸣

了几个小时。

谢洛特拍过一艘名为 “胜利五十年”

的破冰船，它是世界上最大的核驱动破

冰船，在2017年2月的冰雪暴，“胜利

五十年”拖着一艘油轮，沿途打开喀拉

海的坚冰，驶往亚马尔半岛的工厂码头

。而从萨别塔港出发的每艘油轮可运送

17万立方米液化天然气，夏天去中国，

冬天去欧洲，将零下160摄氏度保存的

天然气运往全球各地。

通过为当地工厂制作一本画册，谢

洛特换来了进入工厂拍摄的机会，甚至

进入在建的液化天然气储存罐内部。一

张照片里，四个巨大白色圆柱矗立其间

，每个圆罐可以储存16万立方米的液化

天然气。另一张照片，几何形的储气室

闪耀着金属冰冷的光泽。

在北极，谢洛特看见高耸的破冰船

状若神庙，气井口的阀门形似十字架，

这令他想起法国哲学家雅克· 艾吕尔曾

经写过，现代社会对“技术”的神圣化

崇拜。

谢洛特住在工厂附近的一户涅涅茨

人家里，恰逢他们家的小姑娘生病，公

司给他们家派了架直升机。天然气公司

还出钱重新修整了位于萨贝塔港150公

里外的村庄，那也是涅涅茨人的聚居区

，修整后的村庄焕然一新，变成了整个

亚马尔地区最漂亮的村子。

尽管LNG公司雇佣专人与涅涅茨社

群沟通，试图从各方面补偿项目造成的

生态破坏。但涅涅茨人并不高兴，Greg-

ory告诉谢洛特，没人愿意在自家的后

院建工厂。

但对整个国家而言亚马尔半岛的能

源工业意义重大，它可以带动北极航道

开发，亚太市场开拓，并振兴俄地方经

济。LNG项目对俄罗斯的油气工业摆脱

过度依赖欧洲市场，向东推进具有尤其

重要的作用，因此俄罗斯政府对该项目

高度关注。

据美国地质勘探局(USGS)评估，北

极地区拥有待发现天然气技术可采储量

超过47万亿立方米，占全球未开采天然

气储量的30％。亚马尔地区的天然气，

按目前已获得的开采许可，可开采至

2045年底。

等北极开采完了，人类会把手伸向

哪里？谢洛特站在北极大地，想着这个

问题，“恐怕就轮到月球、火星了。”

这样想着，他甚至感觉自己已经站在了

月球之上。

在北极开工厂，下一步人类就要上天了
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Start Up 
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Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 
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Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 
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宋文是大清的一个重臣，这次因为

得罪了三王爷，被三王爷告了一状。

康熙听了王爷的话，也气了，他把

宋文叫到御花园，说是江东闹蝗灾，要

宋文马上到江东去任巡抚大臣。

临走之时，康熙神秘地掏出一个盒

子，指着里面的一个黑色石头，笑吟吟

地说："宋爱卿，这次你去江东，必然有

很多人要奉承你，巴结你，为了能让你

时刻不忘自己的身份，朕赐你一个特殊

的礼物――贪石！希望你能每天看看它

。只是你要记着，这块石头具有魔力，

千万不要碰，不然，你就会变得贪婪无

比，那时，三王爷要告你，朕就不好向

他交代了……"

宋文一听，冷汗就下来了。

他知道，康熙这次派他去江东，其

实是顺着三王爷的意思，用贪石来考验

他，并找机会来报复他。

可是，皇命不可违，宋文只好战战

兢兢地接过盒子，然后小心翼翼地抱回

家。

三天后，宋文带着贪石来到了江东

。来迎接他的，是江东府的一批官员，

带头的是江东知府马醒龙。

宋文一到府衙，就召集众官员，把

皇帝派他下来的原因告诉大家。

然后，他打开了那个装有贪石的盒

子，取出那块黑色的石头，严肃地说："

这是皇上赐给我的贪石，一碰它，人就

会变得贪婪无比。各位大人，我们都是

老百姓养的，所以，我们的心中一定要

装着老百姓，这次江东闹蝗灾，皇上十

分关心，不但派我下来视察，而且还让

我带来了10万两的赈灾银两。希望大家

配合，共同做好赈灾工作，把……"

说到这里，宋文大惊失色，他望望

自己的手，突然一下子瘫倒在椅子上。

众人不知道什么原因，只有马醒龙

嘿嘿一笑："看来，我们又要发财了！"

说着，他连忙走上前去，假惺惺地

说："宋大人，你刚才手里拿的是什么？

我们都没看见！"

其他的官员终于明白过来了，原来

，宋文刚才在无意中竟然拿起了贪石，

这就意味着，从此以后的宋文，就是一

个宋大贪官了。

大家再看宋巡抚的手，已经变得暗

黑起来。

宋文赶紧挥了挥手，叫众人退下，

然后，他就气冲冲地进了后院。

坐在后院，宋文看着自己的手由暗

黑变成漆黑，心头涌起一股从未有过的

感觉，接着，他的嘴角闪过一丝不易觉

察的微笑。

这时，马醒龙不失时机地走了进来

，他双手捧着一张银票，凑近宋文的耳

边低声说："宋大人，事到如今，您也不

要忧虑了。您放心，今天来的人，都是

我的人，他们都听我的话。这1000两银

票，您先收着，只要您到我们的粮库去

买粮食，我们就一定不会把您碰了贪石

的事情说出去。"

听了马醒龙的话，宋文先是一惊，

接着，他二话不说地接过银票塞进了衣

袖里，然后狠狠地拍了拍马醒龙的肩膀

："你放心，只要你听我的话，我一定会

让大家都发财的！"

马醒龙告别了宋文，出了后院，他

心里暗喜：真是天助我也，这个宋文，

以前可是朝廷有名的大清官啊，现在一

碰到贪石，马上就变了个样。以前我还

担心他下来会对我们不利，看来，这都

是多余的。

果然，第二天，宋文又把那几个官

员都叫到了府衙。

他神秘地告诉大家，这次朝廷拨了

10万两白银，买粮食赈灾给老百姓。现

在他已经上报了朝廷，说是江东粮食紧

缺，只能四处高价购买粮食了。

说完，他"嘿嘿"一笑："各位，现在

，就放心把你们粮库里的粮食都拿出来

吧，我以一袋粮食二两银子的价格向各

位购买。"

那些官员一听，都乐坏了：这一年

，他们大肆收购粮食，本想高价卖给老

百姓，可又怕有人举报。现在有宋文顶

着，把他们的黑粮变成正规渠道的皇粮

，这可真是天上掉馅饼！

得了大便宜的马醒龙和其他官员十

分高兴，宋文叫人摆上酒席，他要设宴

招待大家。

酒过三巡，菜过五味，宋文拍了拍

手，酒席前突然出现了几位天姿国色的

美女，把马醒龙他们这群酒色之徒的眼

睛都看直了。

宋文搂着一位美女，色迷迷地说："

各位兄弟，现在我们是有福同享，有难

同当了。来吧，这些美女，你们各自领

一个回去，作为你们的填房也好，丫鬟

也好，好好地享受一番吧。"

说完，他哈哈大笑地站了起来，搂

着美女去了卧室。

大家见巡抚大人开了荤头，胆子也

一个个大了起来，你争我抢地各自选了

一个美女，带回去了。

宋文把这

些高价粮食都

低价卖给了老

百姓，老百姓

买了这些低价

粮食，却不知

道他们背后的

交易，自然也

无话可说。

而宋文每

天也是游山玩

水，和马醒龙

这些贪官污吏

打成一片，惹

得他身边的人

摇头叹息。

时间久了

，马醒龙和宋

文称兄道弟起

来。

有一次，

宋文说他老婆

喜欢奇珍异宝

，马醒龙就带

着宋文，来到

了一个神秘的

地方。

那地方处在府衙后面的一座山包下

，是一个山洞，走进山洞，里面的情景

让宋文大喜过望。

原来，这里面不但藏着许多粮食，

还有无数的奇珍异宝。看来，马醒龙在

这个地方已经捞了不少。

马醒龙趁着酒兴，摇摇晃晃地要宋

文随便挑。

宋文就挑了几块宝玉，而且，他还

让马醒龙也给他建一个这样的山洞，以

便藏宝。

马醒龙心里骂着宋文，嘴里却连连

答应。

一个月后，宋文的藏宝洞造好了，

这个山洞十分宽敞，而且采光很好。宋

文亲自视察了一番，十分满意，然后，

他就亲自在洞里设宴款待大家。

见马醒龙等人都来齐了，宋文把那

块黑色的贪石取了出来，放在山洞正中

央的一个桌子上，然后要大家都来摸一

摸贪石。

马醒龙他们先是一愣，然后都得意

地哈哈大笑起来："宋大人摸了都没事，

我们大家也来摸一摸吧！"

马醒龙先走了过来，小心翼翼地摸

了摸那块贪石，奇怪的是，他的手一点

儿都没有变黑。其他官员也一一上前摸

了摸那块贪石，手也没有变黑。

马醒龙吓了一跳："宋大人，您的这

块贪石是不是假的？"

宋文摇摇头道："不是这块贪石是假

的，而是你们的心太贪了太黑了，黑得

比贪石还要黑，所以，这块贪石无法让

你们的手变黑！"

"哦，原来如此！"那些官员听了，

只好皮笑肉不笑地附和。

就在这时，突然从外面冲进来一群

官兵，迅速控制住了宋文他们。

过了一会儿，从外面进来了一个王

爷打扮的中年男子。

宋文连忙跪拜："三王爷驾到，有失

远迎，该死该死！"

三王爷点了点头，然后吩咐宋文："

宋大人，我奉皇上的口谕，他命令你马

上开始审判这些贪官污吏！"

马醒龙大惊失色，抬头看着宋文，

不知所措。

宋文突然变了脸色："马醒龙，你可

知罪？"马醒龙连忙摇头否认，宋文一挥

手："叫那些密探把这些腐败官员的证据

一一呈上！"

只见呼啦啦地上来几个人，马醒龙

他们一看，吓得冷汗都下来了。

原来，这些密探不是别人，正是宋

文送给他们的美女！

宋文朝北方拱了拱手："我奉皇上密

令，下来调查你们私藏粮食、私建宝库

之事。前几任巡抚都无法拿到你们腐败

的证据，因为你们早就沆瀣一气，串通

好了。所以，皇上就和我商量了一个办

法，让我先故意和王爷做对，然后再派

我下来当巡抚。而我也故意碰了那块贪

石，以此让你们失去戒心，从而让我知

道你们的所有底细。现在，我奉皇上旨

意，让你们这群贪官污吏陪葬这块贪石

。来人啊，把他们全部都给我锁起来。"

随着一片求饶声响起，马醒龙他们

全部被锁在石柱上，宋文和三王爷出了

山洞，宋文一声令下，那山洞被一片碎

石掩埋了。

三王爷看着那碎石中的山体，长长

叹了一口气："宋大人，你真的把那块贪

石给埋了？它虽然是贪石，可毕竟是无

价之宝。这样埋了，太可惜了！"

宋文神秘一笑："王爷，这不过是一

块普通的石头，是皇上和我在御花园聊

天的时候，随便捡来给我的。什么摸一

下手会变黑，都是我想办法糊弄这些贪

官的。"

"原来如此！"三王爷和宋文不禁哈

哈大笑起来。一阵山风吹来，让人神清

气爽。

康熙的神秘盒子
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